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ABSTRAK 
KAJIAN PJLOT KETAKSTABILAN SENDI PERGELANGAN KAKI SELEPAS 
. PENGAMBILAN GRAF SEGMEN PANJANG TULANG FIBULA 
Graf fibula adalah satu teknik · untuk mengembafikan keutuhan tulang ra!lgka 
akibat kecacatan tulang. Wafaupun teknik ini amat berguna, namun banyak 
lapuran berkaitan dengan isu pengambflan tutang fibula ini terutamanya 
berkaitan ketida.kstabilan sendi pergelangan ka~i. 
1ni adalah kajian kohort keatas pesakit-pesakit yang . telah menjaJani 
pengambilan graf segmen panjang tulang fibula sekurang-kurangnya 15 sm. · 
Seramai sepuJuh pesakit berumur 12 hingga 64 tahun terlibat dalam kajian ini. 
Sepuluh pasang kaki telah diperiksa dengan kaki sebefah berlawanan 
{kontratatera:Q yang normal sebagai kontrol ( 20 kaki semuanya). KajJan objektif 
berkait~~ ~orbi~iti sendi pergelangan kaki adalah berdasarkan sistem skore 
kaki Maryland (Maryland Foot ScOre). Kajian radiolegi termasukalah 
pengambilan X-ray secara pandangan sidesmosis sendi pergelangan kaki 
untuk kedua-dua keadaan, semasa berdiri dan semasa t?erbaring. lmej CT scan 
secara melintang di kedudukkan 9 mm diatas .plafond tulang tibia dikaji dan 
pengukuran jarak sindesmosis depan dan be1akang dijalankan. Analisis keatas 
simptoms-simptom subjektif menghasilkan markah diantara 78 hingga 99% 
berdasarkan anafisis menggunakan system permarkahan kaki Maryland 
(Maryland Foot score scoring system). Perubahan osteoporosis keatas baki 
tulang fibUla distal sebelah kaki kawasan penderma terjadi sebanyak 89 % 
daripada keseluruhan subjek kajian. 
• 
·walaupun perubahan-perubahan radiologi keatas baki tulang fibula hujung dan . 
sendi pergelangan kaki adalah signifikan, tetapi anaftSis symptom-simptom 
yang subjektif keatas morbiditi sendi pergelangan kaki memberikan keputusan 
yang bagus atau . memberansangkan (excellent). Markah analisis k~tas 
simptom-simptom subjektif adalah menurun apabila baki tulang fibula ·hujung 
ad81ah kurang daripada 5.5 em. Meninggafkan tulang fibula hujung de~n baki 
sekurang-kurangnya 7 em adalah dicadangkan .untuk mengurangkan sim~~oryr 
.. 
simptom ketakstabilan sendi perge1angan .kaki. 
• 
• 
e 
ABSTRACT 
A :PILOT STUDY OF ANKLE INSTABJLITY FOLLOWING WNG SEGMENT 
FmULAR GRAFT HARVESTING 
Fibular graft is a useful technique to ·restore-skeletal integrity of bony defe~ts. 
Despit~ the benefits of this procedure, there are reportecJ problems associated 
with donor site, particularly ~ith regards to ankfe stabil.ity. 
A cohort $tudy was performed on patients who had undergone tong segment 
fibular graft resection of minimum 15 em in length. A total of ten patients ranging 
from 12 to 64 years old were included in the study .. The assessment performed 
after a minimum of 4 months following th~ operation. Ten pairs of legs were 
evaluated ·With contralateral normal legs as control ( a total cf ten tegs). ·The 
objective assessment of ankle morbidity was done based on Maryland Foot 
• 0 • 
scoring .: ~ystem. Radiological assessments included plain radiograph in 
syndesmotic views, on both non ... weight bearing supine position and weight 
bearing standing position. The axial CT scan slice done at the level of 9 mm 
above the tibial plafond was assessed to measure the anterior and posterior 
syndesmotic interv:at Subjective assessments revealed score ranging from 78 
to 99% according to Maryland Foot scoring system. Osteoporosis of distal fibula 
of the donors' side was present in 89 %. 
Despite the significant radiological changes of the residual distal fibula and the 
ankle, the subjective assessment of the ankle morbidity yiefded good or 
excellent results. The residual distal fibula of 5.5 em or Jess was associated with 
a low score of less than 85%~ Leaving a minimum of 7 em length of the residual 
distal fibula is advisable to minimize symptoms of ankle instability. 
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Abstract No. 0-26 
.THE 'VALUE OF ·coNTRAST MEDIUMIN CRANIAL 
COMPUTED TOMOGRAPHY IN PATIENTS WITHOUT 
FOCAL NEUROLOGICAL FEATURES (PRELIMINARY 
REPORT) 
Wm Mar & Mahayiddin Mohame~ 
Department of Radiology, School of Medical Scienccs,·Univmiti Sains 
~alaysi~ Kubang Kerian, Ke~antan, M~ysia. · 
The value ~f contrast enhancement durlng cranial computed tomography 
(Cl) is well known. Contrast enhancement has been regarded as 
unhelpful in patients in whom the uncontrasted scan is entirely normaL 
It is only helpful in limited numbers of patients with symptoms and 
signs suggesting focal in~al pathology. This study was done to 
assess the value of contrast medium administration in patients pre!!enting 
with generalised features without fo~ neuorological signs. The study 
·was done both retrospectively and prospectively. The patients with above 
·features who had boh non-contrasted CT scan (NCCT) and contrast-
. enhanced CT scan (CECT) were recruited. Only the NCCrs were shown 
. to the radiologist and phase n radiology re5idents. The target sample is 
212 c8se5 and about i 00 casa had been analysed. There were five 
abnormal cases out of 100. Intravenous contrast enhancement only 
contributes to the diagnosis if ~icious abnormality ·is seen on NCCT 
(S%). In remaining patients (9S%) there is no diagnostic contribution. 
Bqth sensitivityandspecificityforthe radiologist was 1~0% and 96.8% . 
· resp=tively, and for the medical officers wero 100% and 93.7-97 • .9%. 
Intra.venoua contrast enh~~ement is unlikely to be of value in those 
patients Without focal neurological. features and who have a nonilat 
uncontrasted scan. However, a reduction in the use of ~nb:ast medium 
in patients with focal treatabl!' lesions being missed and therefore it still 
b~ an important b~ limited role • 
Abstract No. 0-28 
CLINICAL AND RADIOGRAPIDC ASSESSMENTS OF ANKLE 
MORBIDITY FOLLOWING A' LONG SEGMENT FIBtjLAR 
I RESECt:JON 
M- Yuso£ A.S. Hallin,. M. Mahayuddin & ZUJnu Wan . . 
Hospital Uni~crsiti Sains.Malaysia, Kubang Kerian, Kelantan, ~alaysia 
Fibula graft is a useful technique to restore skeletal integrity of bOny 
defectS. Despite the benefits of this procedure, there are probl~ 
associated With donor site, particularly with regards to ankle stability. 
Objective: To ~termine th.e clinictd ~igns .ana symptom_s! as well 
as radiographic findings and thetr correlation With ankle stabtbty. 
A cohort study was carried out on patients who had undergone 
long segment fibula graft harvesting. A total of nine .patients were 
included in the study. Nine pairs oflegs were evaluated with contralateral 
normal legs as control. ~valuation was b~ed on interv,iews ~d physical 
examination. Radiologtcal .assessments mcluded plain radtograph and 
CT ~jective· ~ents were b":ed on Maryland fo~t scor~ which 
revealed score ranging :from 78 to 99 ~ The range of ankle motion was 
decreased on loaded dorsiflexion in 2 patients but range in loaded plantar 
fl x· on were all normal. Based on the 
X e 1 :findings, the distal residual length of fibula were ranged .from 
s rys to 11:0 em. The abnonnalities detected on plain radiograph were ~ ~ migration of the fibula and medial tilt of the distal residual ~b 7 xi.ma1 to the ankle (tilting angle offibu.la). The CT scan study 
u ; pro assessment of distal tlbio-fibula syndesmosis for evidence of ~ ~r and rotation of the fibula at the syndesmotic level. The 
Wl nllti~g between the Maryland foot score and radiological fmdings 
corre a on . d 
'tb th residual length of distal fibula was assesse . 
Wl ~ e is minimal ankle morbidity following a long segment fibula graft~ested despite th~ radi.olo_gical findings of increased tilting angle 
of fibula and proximal nugration of the fibula. · . 
...... 
Abstract No. 0-27 
ENHA'NCING FATSATURJ\TION T~QUE IN MRI 
·W.A Kanu1 A. "Sobri & Khalid Osman 
Department of Radiology, School of Medical Sciences, Univeniti Sains 
Malaysia, Kubang Kerian, Kelantan, Malaysia. 
This Ptesentation will highlight the rinciptes of fat saturation method, 
some new adju8tinent parameters that had been determined and the 
resulting enchanced images obtained using MRI &cilities at Universiti 
Sains Malaysia Hospital.·. 
The technique of at saturation in MRI examination is an excellent 
choice to exclude fatty tis:sues from the vicinity of suspected soft. tumor. 
Routine cxmaination uses a set of pre-determined scan parameters 
available on the instrument conso14', assuming that the magnetic field 
homogeneity for large field-of-view (FOV) is shimmed properly. In 
practical case where the external magnetic field at the fimge ofFOV is 
not quite homo~eotls, adjustments have been made and tailored to the 
new field situation due to the presence of a subject undergOing MRI 
cxaminttions. . 
Two sets of MRl images were. obtained by selecting firstly, the 
automatic fat suppression format and secondly, using the manual method. 
In the manual ~ode, several values ofRF pulse wen: within an acceptable 
range. ·~n :was made between the two sets of results. 
: Images obtahied by inserting manually the value of~ RF pulse to 
suppress the fat were found· to be significalitly better than the images 
acquii-ed auloiJlatically. Fine-tuning the RF pulse value is necessary 
because of small disturbanCe in the magnetic field homogcncicy due to 
the.pr~encc of a patient in the MRI chamber. · 
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I • CLINICAL AND RADIOGRAPIDC EVALUATION OF ANKLE INSTABILI'lY FOLLOWING 
LONG SEGMENT FIBULA HARVESTING 
AS HALIM, M YUSOF, M MAHYUDDIN, ZULMI WAN 
Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, Universiti Sains Malaysia, Kubang Kerian, Kelantan . 
Introduction : Fibula graft is. a useful technique to rest~::>re skeletal integrity of bony defects. Despite the 
benefits of this procedure, there are problem ·associated with donor site particularly with regard to ~nkle--
instability. · 
Objective : To determine the clinical signs and symptoms as well as radiographic findings and their 
correlation with the arikl~ iustability · 
.Methodology : A cohort study on patient whom had undergone long segment fibula graft harvesting. 
Evaluation was based on interview and physiCal examination, radiological assessment include plain 
radiograph and cr scan · · 
Results.: A total of nine patients were i~cludec;l in the study. •Nine pairs of legs were evaluated with 
contralateral normal legs as control. Subjective asse~sment were based on Maryland Foot score which 
revealed of score ranging from 78 to 99%. The ~ge of ankle.motion·was decreased on loaded dorsiflexion 
in 2 patients but loaded plantar fleXion were all normal. Based on the X·rays findings, the distal residual 
length of fibula were ranges from S.Ocm to ll.Ocm: The· abnormality detected on· plain radiograph· are · 
proximal migrati9n of the fibula and medially tilt of the distal residual fibula proximal .to the ankle (tilting 
angle of fibula). The cr sea~ study were fot assessment of distal tibio-fibula syndesmotic for evidence of 
widening and rotation of the fibula at ,.the syndesmotic level. ·The correlation between the Maryland· foot 
score and radiological findings· with the residual length of distal fibula is assessed .. 
. .. . . . 
Conclusion : There is. minimal ankle morbidity following a long segment fibula graft harvested despite the 
radiological findings such ~s. increased tilting an~e of. fibula and proximal· migration of the ~hula. 
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Dear Doctor Halim, 
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The volume will be published in time for the congress and sent to Current Cemtents, published by 
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with easy and accurate access to our authors' works. . · . . . . 
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Introduction . . 
I 
:. 
The vascularised fibula graft transfer is a useful procedure and represent the state-Qf art .technique to restore : 
skeletal integrity for congenital or traumatic defects and following oncological resection. Despite the well- . ! 
document~ benefits , there are morbidity associated with this procedures. Ankle instability is one of the 
major concerti following the harvesting of the lo~g segment fibUla. 
. . . . . 
. . . 
Aimofstudy 
1. To objectively assess clinically the associated ankle morbidity. , · 
2. To determine radiographic changes of the ankle following fibula harvesting. . 
3. To define the correlation between the function, radiographic changes and the residual 
fibula function 
' "' 
Methodoiogy ~ 
A cohort study on patient who underwent fibula harvesting with minimum length of 15 em and a normal 
contralateral ankle. The assessment was perfo~ed at least 4 month ~er fibula harvesting. Maryland Foot" 
Score scoring system was used to objectively ~yze the symptoms. Clinical and radiological examination 
including plain APview, mortise.view, syndesmotic view and axial CT scan of the ankle was also 
performed. · ·~: · · · 
Result 
A total of nine patients , age ranges from 12 to 64 y~ fulfilled the inclusion criteria. The post operative 
duration ranges :from 4 to 40 months . Six cases are for mandibular reconstruction and three caSes ~e for 
upper limb ~construction. ~mean length ~fthe han:ested ~hula is 18.6 em ( ~ge : 15- 23 c_m) Distal 
residual length of the fibula IS 8.2 (range: 5-1 I em ).Five patients (5~%) l¥td exc~Ilent result ( :MFS 90-
100) while four had good res~It ( :MFS 75-89). The two patients with the shortest residual fibula (5 and 5.5) 
had the lowest score ( 78 and 83 ) respectively. All other patients with distal residual length of more than 7 
em had a score of more than 85 . There is a decreased in range of movement of ankle dorsi and plantar 
flexion. The proximal migration of lateral malleolus of the donor's ankle from the NWB to WB position 
and widening ofthe tibia-fibular syndesmosis is poted to be statistically significant. . 
Discussion .. 
A significant radiological ch~ges was noted wi~ proximal migration of distal residual fibula which 
further increase with weight bearing. However despite the radiographical changes , the subjective . 
assessment of the ankle was good to excellent. 1'1!e score correlated well with the distal residual fibula 
length. Maryland Foot Score is a useful tool in e~aluating ~e morbidity following free fibula graft 
harvesting. 
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. 
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Summary 
A cohort study was performed on patients who had undergone long segment fibular 
graft resection of minimum 15 em in length. Nine pairs of legs were evaluated with 
contra1ateral normal. legs as control Despite the significant mdiological changes of 
the residual distal fibula and the ankle; the subjective assessment of the ankle ·· 
morbidity yielded good ·or .excellent results.. · 
Introduction 
The vascularized autogenous fibular graft represents a state~f-the art technique to 
restore skeletal integrity for long segment bony defects following trauma or tumor 
excisioa ·Despite the welkloemnented benefits of this procedure, there are problems 
associated with this technique. Ankle instability is one of the major concerns 
following the resection of fibular graft.· There are many studies which have tried to 
relate the incidence of this complication with the residual length of distal fibula. 
Ankle instability following a resection of long segment fibular graft i8 related to the 
extremely short residual distal :fibula .length, often less than 6-8 em. There is no 
explanation given to the causes of instability. Ho:wever, a constant observation in 
short residual.fibular length following fibula harvesting shows a proximal migration 
of fibula. Thus, the purpose of tbis study is to objectively measure the effects of 
fiulctio.Qal daily activities to. the pati~nt and radiographic changes on the ankle joint 
particularly distal tibiofibular syndesmosis and residual distal fibula following a long 
segment fibular graft harvesting. · 
Materials and methods: 
A cohort study was performed on patients who had undergone long segment fibular 
graft resection of minimUm. 15cm in length. A total of nine patients ranging from 12 
to 64 years old were included in the study and the assessment done after a minimum 
of 4 months following the operation. Nine pairs of. legs were evaluated with 
contralateral normal legs as control. The assessment for anlde ·morbidity was based on 
interviews and physical examinations. The objective assessment for subjective 
symptoms of ankle mOib.i~ was don~ bas~ on the ~and Foo~ Sc~g System.· 
Radiological assessments mcluded plmn radiograph tn syndesmQtic VIews, on both 
non-weight bearing supine position and weight bearing standing position. The 
, 
distance of the tip of lateral malleolus in relation to the tip of medialtpalleolus was 
assessed. The tilting angle of the residual distal fibular was measured. The axial cr 
scan slice done at a level of "9 mm above the til>ial plafond was assessed to measure 
the anterior and posterior syndesmotic interval. The average of these two intervals 
was used as the syndesmotic interval of the ankle , whereas the difference was used to 
detennine the rotation of the fibula.· A comparison was made with the contralateral 
nonnal ankle~ Statistical analysis using stu.dent-t test. was perfonned to assess the 
results of the donor'.s ankle as compared to the normal ankle. 
Results 
Subjective assessments reyealed a score ranging· from 78 .to 99% according to the 
Maryland Foot Scoring System. The average plantar flexion of the donors' ankles was 
46.33°., compared to the normal .ankles of 48.lli). The average range of loaded 
. oorsiflexion of the doll()rs, 8nkles was· 27.78° compared to 30.8~ of the normal 
ankles. Osteoporosis of distal fibula of the donors' side was present in 89%~ In norma! _. 
ankles, 1he tip of lateral malleolus was distal than the tip of medial ~eo Ius with an 
average of 9.22mm ·during non-weight bearing, increasing to 11.33mm with weight 
bearing. In donors~ ankles, the tip of the lateral malleolus was also distal than the tip 
of medial malleolus but with an average of 7.33mm duiing non-weight bearing an:d 
further decreasing to 6.56mm on weight bearing. The mean tilting angle of distal · 
fibuJ:a of normal legs on syndesmotic view of plain radiograph was 90..339 with non-
weight bearing increasing to 91.67° with weight bearing. However, the mean tilting 
angle for distal :fibula of d~ors' legs on syndesmotic view of plain radiograph was 
90.ll0with non-weight bearing but decreased further to 88.22° with weight bearing. 
Both normal and donors, ankles had posterior syndesmotic interval greater than 
anterior interval. The average width of tibiofibular interval at 9mm above the tibial 
· plafond of normal ankles was 2.939mm, whereas the donors' ankle was 3.SOOmm. 
The average difference of anterior and posterior interval in the normal ankles was 
1. 700mm and 2.022 mm for the donmi' ankles. 
Conclusion 
There were significant radiological changes of the ankle following a long segment 
fibular graft resection. The proximal migration of the residual distal fibula Occurred 
and further during weight bearing. The tilting angle of fibula decreased while weight 
bearing. The syndesmotic interval also widened due to lateral displacement of the 
:fibula following a long segment fibular graft resection but no rotation of fibula was 
noted. · 
Despite the above-mentioned radiological Changes, the $Oring marks for the 
subjective assessment of the .ankle morbidity were either good or excellent with the . 
nrinimtnn residual distal fibula of S.Ocm.However, leaving a minimum 7 em length of 
the residual· di·stal fibula is suggested to minimize the symptoms of ankle instability as 
its Gorrelates with the Maryland Foot score above 85%. 
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